YEAR 2014 SPEEDPLAY ROAD SHOE COMPATIBILITY GUIDE**

NOTE: VARIATIONS IN SHOE SOLE CURVATURES MAY REQUIRE SNAP SHIMS OTHER THAN THOSE RECOMMENDED BELOW. PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT WWW.SPEEDPLAY.COM TO SEE OUR CLEAT INSTALLATION VIDEO UNDER TECH SUPPORT / VIDEO LIBRARY.

2014 MODEL SHOES COMPATIBLE WITH FACTORY-INSTALLED 1-F AND 1-R SNAP SHIMS

SNAP SHIMS REQUIRED FOR NON-STANDARD 2014 MODEL SHOES AND PRIOR YEAR MODEL SHOES

** See detailed photos of select sole mountings and the latest updates for shoe compatibility at www.speedplay.com or call the Speedplay Tech Department at 1-800-468-6694.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Brand/Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Snap Shims Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bont 3 hole      | 2012 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Carnac           | 2012 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. May require “Extra Shim” under cleat-mounting screw of each base plate. 
| Diadora Alu      | Current year & earlier | Call Speedplay for installation instructions. 1-800-468-6694. 
| Diadora Multiplied | Current year & earlier | Omit base plate. Use Diadora-supplied Time/Speedplay insert. 
| DMT - insert-type | Current year & earlier | * Remove Snap-Shims from base plate. Sole must be modified to allow rearward cleat adjustment. See photo at www.speedplay.com. 
| Exustar          | 2012 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. May require “Extra Shim” under cleat-mounting screw of each base plate. 
| Giro - Nylon     | 2012 - 2013 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Kups             | 2011 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Lake Carbon & Nylon | 2011 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Look             | 2007 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Luck             | 2009 | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Nalini            | 2009 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Nalini CARBONALIN solo | 2009 | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. May require “Extra Shim” under cleat-mounting screw of each base plate. 
| Nike             | 2009 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Northwave Centurion, Mirage, Solo, Diana Road, Husky | Current year & earlier | Omit base plate. Use Northwave-supplied Time/Speedplay insert. Requires 4x13-8 Cleat Fastening Screws (Part #13295) available from Speedplay. 
| Pearl Izumi      | 2012 - 2014 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Pearl Izumi      | 2011 | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Pearl Izumi I Beam Sole | 2010 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Scott - Carbon   | 2010 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Scott - Nylon    | 2010 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. 
| Sidi Carbon Lite & Sidi Glass Fiber Comp | 2012 | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| SixSixOne        | 2008 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Specialized Full Carbon Pro Models | 2009 | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Specialized NON Carbon Models | 2009 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Specialized      | 2007 - 2008 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Vitroza          | 2011 - 2014 | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Vittozia         | 2008 & earlier | Use 1-F & 1-R Snap-Shims. 
| Welgo            | 2010 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 
| Xpedo            | 2012 & earlier | * Remove 1-F & 1-R Snap Shims. Install 4-F & 4-R Snap Shims. 

* Ensure the factory-installed cleat nuts remain in the base plate.

Shoes with 4-hole cleat pattern (Speedplay Base Plate not used).

adidas / DMT / Lake / Rocket / Sidi / Vittozia

Current year & earlier | Omit base plate. See note below regarding 4-Hole Carbon Fiber Soles.

Northwave Evolution

Current year & earlier | Omit base plate. Requires Speedplay 4x15-8 screws (Part #13015). See note below regarding 4-Hole Carbon Fiber Soles.

INCOMPATIBLE SHOES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shoe Brand/Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adidas</td>
<td>2007 - 2008</td>
<td>Nalini Carbon 2011 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMT Mag Force &amp; Mag Light</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Northwave Carbonio Current year &amp; earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exuus</td>
<td>Current year &amp; earlier</td>
<td>Scott Full Carbon Power Transfer Sole 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake CA 407</td>
<td>2010 &amp; earlier</td>
<td>Scott - Road LE Current year &amp; earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake 115 &amp; 125</td>
<td>Current year &amp; earlier</td>
<td>Shimano WITHOUT 3-Hole (Look) pattern Current year &amp; earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvici</td>
<td>2009 &amp; earlier</td>
<td>Shimano Carbon Fiber 2004 &amp; earlier X Series incompatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwave</td>
<td>2012 - 2013</td>
<td>All MTB shoes and road shoes with MTB-type lugged soles Current year &amp; earlier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARNING: Do not use the Snap-Shim Cleat mounting screws with any previous models of Speedplay X cleats including the Slim Line Cleat. The Snap-Shim Cleat mounting screw heads are too small and may pull through the older base plates. This may cause the cleat to pull off the shoe causing a fall that may result in severe injury.

4-Hole Carbon Fiber Soles: Must use the Carbon Sole Protector Kit (Part #15292), sold separately and available from Speedplay, to prevent contact between the pedal body and the carbon fiber sole. Carbon fiber is a poor wear surface and unless a wear protector is used, damage to both the pedals and shoes will result.

---

Note: Variations in shoe sole curvatures may require snap shims other than those recommended below. Please visit our website at www.speedplay.com to see our cleat installation video under tech support / video library.

** See detailed photos of select sole mountings and the latest updates for shoe compatibility at www.speedplay.com or call the Speedplay Tech Department at 1-800-468-6694 (PST).
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